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Plan Conference
For Older Boys

The plans for the Older Boys'

Conference at Roseburg, to be

held October 2224, are progress-

ing very rapidly. Registration
cards and prellmnary announce-

ments have been pent to all school
superintendent b,i principals, yastors
and (Sunday school superintend-
ent's, besides all the boys attend-

ing tho conferenco last year at
Bedford. Registrations are being

l to Russell Lintott, Roseburg,
n ''ton, who if chairman of the

local entertainment committee,

Kroni all apponrancnB the attend-

ance will be largo, The boys from
Kane rounty will also meet in

the Miiilherii district this year.
.Mr. Ilritton of Kugono and Mr.

Ivvi'tiit of Roseburg, aro making
pi. ins for a fci'eat time for all ln

tlie recreation period Saturday af-

ternoon.
There will be two discussion pe-

riods Saturday, one In the morn-

ing and on just lifter lunch, to
coiihffler specific problems .before
the boys and the schools and Sun-

day schools. At tho Saturday eve-

ning W. W. Dillon, execu-

tive Ktcretary, Y. M. C. A. of Ore-ru-

and Idaho, will glvo tho prill- -

- ciiiil' address. His talk will deal
primarily with tho social life and
will probably tell of some of bis

ill Franre.
Tho service Sunday afternoon

will be in charge of Ralph McAfee,
cxertitiVL' secretary, Portland Fed-

eration of Cliurelie. Tho cloning

fession of tho conferenco will be

.in charge of W. W. Dillon, Sunday
evening.

M ill III Kit V AM)
TAlii: I1ANCK OF DKATH?

A. J. McKay, a Southern Pacific
locomotive engineer, discussing

motorists who race with bis
for a common cro-is'n- is pnzzled

lo know what nil the hurry is
r.bout. Hays .McKav:
. 'If auto-drive- realized bow

Jitllo time they save if they suc-

ceed In cnisi.ing In front of nn ap-

proaching train they might be

Jiiori! content to rait until the
train pot hy and thus guarantee
Iheir own safely.

"A loc.'il pnhsinii'r train,
of an engine and four or

live coaches, traveling at 45 miles

mi hour, will niaks a sec-

ond and will bo n.ily five or six
In goiim ever the cross-le- g

and a little lc: x linn that if
making Hie limit c' 55 miles nn
hour. Tlie heavier
with the cars ..v aginc a little:
luiiper t':: n iu let I rcrviro, will
(i-- r:.lly nv iojii cross-- ,

iug at the r.ilr of one a

If tli" r slops t the
lrack wll'-- the train is slill ai

nfter-- a

away,

a few

years,

M.i ' ii inn's. trains or
'.'.) - tram inly travel

))eth" rte of :

. .i.ii , ' the shorter
cars will be i i.Imi: over the cross -

t the rate one a second:
n.ii'iit tra'i. at slower'., mi

S.i-i- l ir e time, but
th'-- the l ihs i'iiificant.

"I'i. "in. ally riitfineers of trains
make of Y'ofe calls," but

(P. se.-- to be much
that our.-.e-.

"S'.me no
VATiitne was given the

ronri.ii, n eni-ih'.-
, but what

be a wdo the
side a 'ler tbe engine

u l three have
by? fir who claims be
v.. nil h:.e n.ade If the

not diti.fed tlie gate?
t,r.,l.e ,n, l,:lu nia- -

t.e w '

few U WOrtU tllTj
ri.l.

dHi.ate, Catholic
hui.i. t. At .:',, built of

Orefoa material.
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Despite the inclement weuther
. , .

Saturday evening a pacaeu nouse

.ulisten mu illKumrui .ui. ii.
Sargent of Jacksonville presented

gainst the measure to be voted

I., removal of the countv
house from Jacksonville to j
ford.

Whether or not his audience'

,Lhnu

agreed the colonel entirely

nruntiinn forth .oral years ago at cost ol about

held Iheir attention throuahout" -;.
the entire evening and no one

could but realize the matter from

the colonel's viewpoint he pre-

sented Jacksonville's claims in

keeping the court house at Its

presejit site.

Touching upon tlie expense of.

moving tbe court house as one of j

the prime reasons for defeating

the measure, Colonel Sargent said;
'

In part.
"The of Oregon provides that1

the petition for the removal of

the court houso from Jacksonville!

to Medford carries at the coming

election, then the county seat and
filua ntflna fiirnllnro!

and all public property pertaining
to the county offices shall be mov-- i

ed to Medford within 90 days. The

law is compulsory. Tho

seat be moved within thej
time specified, whether thero is

, ..fif. nf nr.i . f i iwl ...(ill ....

recoros anu iiiuhi muru
whether there is my vault for

them or not.

"As you cannot build a court

house In 90 diiys, if you bad

the funds already provided, think

what that means. tomporary

vault would bo necessary; where
would you build it? Medford has
not yefoven selected a site. In

tho meantime, whore would court

be held? Neff said In his re-

ply to me at the banquet of tlie
Chamber of Commerce that thej
uso of the federal building might

perhaps be obtained. Hut tho
SlateB does not loan its

federal buildings to counties.
"In a great emergency, where,

for instance, a county 'court house!
had been totally destroyed by nuj

earthquake or by fire, perhaps the
uso of a federal building might

be temporarily permitted, but
never could permission be obtain-

ed whero a county has a '

court houso of Its own only a few
miles away. Even after the
money Is provided, which Itself
would take several years, would
require several years more to
build tlie court house. In the
meantime temporary quarters
wntfi I,.,

And there Is another phar.c of
tho matter to which I wish to call
attention, and that is, that If the
mci,3iire passes, necessarily car
ries the purchase of a site,
unless in tho meantime Medford
has chosen ono and deeded It to!
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FOUND AFTEE BEING

LOST FOUR DAYS

Word was received ln Talent
this forenoon that Frank Maness,

who had been missing since last
had been at

Jacks' Flat, In after
heing ,ost in the mountains of

southwestern for the past

four days. In company with War--

ren Ilourlng, Maness, former sta-- !

at Talent, went on a

bunting trip 1 the
country last week. They

camp morning
started out hunting, each going
in a separate direction. 10

o'clock, to reports,
Hearing whistled a signal his

'companion, which the
That, Hearing stated,

the last ha heard from him.
As Maness failed to come In to

camp Hearing gave the alarm and
largo parties from

Phoenix-hav- scour
ing' tho country ever since. It was

be had been seriously hurt
or killed, it was thought he
should have reached a settlement
before this, could get In

communication with
line.

Word, however, reached
this that Manoss had
wandered over the California bor
der and been located The
news reaching Talent was very
meagre, mid It could not be learn- -

led in what Maness
reached safety nor tho cause of

absence, put It Is he

tho forests striking settle
ment over the California line.

Dpr1hfin Cluh

zi, Mrs. V. C. Homes, Mrs. Louis
Dodge, Mrs. V. 0. Swedenburg,

Emil' Peil, Mrs. H. T. El- -

mure, Mrs, F Wagner, Homer
Billings, E. F. W. M. Poley,

F. S. Eagle, Joy.

r 'JT . i

I young mnn who niedicil
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Cox, Roosevelt
m m t

Clllh lifflSMIPfliiyanncu
The democrats of Ashland et -

to ted tho organization of a Cox

haturduy night. E. E.. Phlpps was

elected president. John'H. Dill

vice president. John O. Rlgg sec-

retary and V. H. McNuir treas- -

uier. The upirj.ntmeut of com

iiiliteeH was auiuonzeu 10 solicit
lur memberships and "also for!,and security holders who do not

funds to pay the of tbelL"0;

irow

wv-b- - "
a separate club to boost the league
of natioiu be organized.

CROW IS FRIEND OK

FARMER; AIDS Xl'IHAXCEj
m . . ...... .1 , I .

" ""'

Is disclosed by investigations made;
W ' lS"' u our-- ,

of tl. Inited States Depart -

"
department's "birdmen" say thai
much of the work the crow does Is

of direct assistance to the farm-- ;

er, for "Mister urow wages war- -

fure all summer long on insect;
pests. In fact, insects supply

about one-fift- h of its food, and
those which be prefers in his diet
are thd worst insect pests the
farmer has to contend with
grasshoppers, caterpillars, and
white grubs and their parents,
May beetles.
On the other hand, the crow raids

the cornfield and the poultry yard,
and kills small wild birds and de-

stroys their nests, From the evi-

dence at hand the crow's merits
and shortcomings nppear about
equally divided. While it would
not he well to give It absolute pro-

tection and thus afford tho farmer
no recourse when the bird is do-

ing damage, the Rureau of Bio-

logical. Survey believes that to
adopt tbe policy of killing every
crow that comes within gunshot
would be equally unwise.

PRAISIOS THIS (Ol'XTY
FOR OROAMZIXO "V"

"Congratulations and best
wishes for abundant success," Is

the messago winch camu today
from II. B. Dorks, executive sec-

retary of the Yamhill County Y.

M. C. A., In a letter to G. H. Bill-ing-

locul chairman for Jackson
County Y. M. C. A. organization
work'.

"I Just wish lo say 'hurrah' for
Jackson county. Mighty glad "to
hear you are organizing County
Y. M. C. A. work. I am sure you
will nover regret It."

Although Yamhill county is the
last to organized in Oregon,
having begun operations Oct. 1,

the work is opening up in fine
shape, backed by a magnificent
group of men throughout the
county.

The locul executive committc-fo- r

Ashland consists of G. II. Bil-

lings, chairman, C. B. Lamkiu, II.

A. BrlBCoe, O. F. Carson, J. O.

Rlgg, V. 0. N. Smith and J. II.

Fullef.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage, Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co

Billings Agency
Established 1883.

u 'i gr--

Classified
FOR SALE rFat hogs, sows,

stioats and pigs, mules, horses,
colts, fat young cows, 2 milch
cows; reasonable I new Dort
car, 1920 model, run 700 miles
Phone or cull at Bing-
ham Ranch. 2

STATKMEXT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT,

ETC., HEQIIRFII
HY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF Al (il'ST 2), 1012.
Of ASHLAND WEEKLY TID-

INGS, published weekly, at Ash-

land, Oregon, for October 1st.
192D.

State of Califoralu, County or
Ventura as:

Before me, a Notary Public in
and for the Stute aud county
aforesaid, personally appeared
Bert R. Greer, who, having been
duly sworn, according to law, de
poses and says that ho Is the
business manager of the Ashland
Tidings, and that the ' fol-

lowing is, to the best of bib
knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, man-
agement, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date
shown In the above caption, re-

quired by the Act ot August 24.
1912, embodied ln section 443,
Postal Laws and Regulations
printed) on the reverse of thin
form, t:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor.
manaa ne editor, and business
managers are:

Publisher The Ashland Print-- :
l,!,n - fomnanv. Ashland. Oregon

.1 , Te, .. 11 A .. 1, ....

0r.-0- n.

Managing Editor Bert It
Greer. Ashland. Oreaon.

Business Munarer Beit It

Greer. Ashland. Oregou.
2. That the owners are:
Bert R. Greer, Ashland. Ore

ion.

gon
3. That the bondhold -

era. mortgagees, and other secur -

'iece's a.lvciiiMMiieiit and as 1 holders owL.ng or Doming 1

nl so many things (or woman' per or more of total amount
rouble wilb.Mit g.uoig any help, 'of bonds, mortgages, or other

to try Dr. 1'iercc'a Fuvorit curlties are: None,
and I did so foo . That tbe two paragraphs

eu!i4, I think it it just gi pat."- - next above, the namea of
in D. Leko. tha owners, stockholders, -

curlty holders, If any, contain not
only the list of stockholderi and
security holders as they appear
upon the books of the company

bt al ln cagg where tUa 8tock.
holder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company

'aB trustee or in any oiner nuu-- !

clary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom
such trustee Is acting, Is given;
also that the said two paragraphs
contain statements embracing af
fiant's full knowledge and belief
ns to the circumstances and con

ditions unuer wnicn siocanoiuers

gecuties in a capacity otuer man

expenses

that of a bona fide owner; and
thil affiant has no reason to be- - To
lieve that any other person, as-

sociation or corporation bas any
interest, direct or indirect In the
said stock, bonds, or other secur- -

,.,.. it..... ttn.i l.ir kin.lues uwu ub oo oiatou u u.ui.
BERT R ORKER,

Swo,.n and .uf,scrloe(i be- -

toie M tu,g j4th day o 0ctoberj

CHAS A. BLACKSTOCK,
Notary Public,

(My commission expires May
111, 1923.)

"
SUMMONS.

i,, ,llB circuit Court of the Stute
of Oregon, for the County of
Jackson. ,

Muryt. G. Freeman, Plaintiff,
vs.

A. L, Freeman, Defendant.
To A. L. Freeman, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the Name of the. State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to
appear aud answer the csYuplalnt
.In tbe above entitled cause within
six weeks from the date of the

Lfirst publication of this Summons,
iwl.ich date Ib October zutii, ivzu,
and If fail to so answer or
.otherwise appear, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
,demanded in her complaint,

A decree for the dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony be-

tween plaintiff defundant;
awarding plaintiff the care, sus-tod- y

and control of the minor
child of pluintiff and defendant,
Edwin J. Freeman; decreeing

.plaintiff to be the owner in fee
simple of the real property, par-
ticularly described in plaintiff's
complaint, now on file with the
Clerk of the above entitled court:
fur costs aud disbursements of

,suil, and for such other and fur-

ther relief as to the court may
seem Just aud equitable.

This Summons Is served upon
you by publication thereof, for
six consecutlvo weeks In the
Weekly Ashland Tidings, pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable
F. M. Calkins, ot the above
entitled court, made aud entered
on the 10th day of October. 1920.

W. J. MOORE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

i. q. Address. Ashland, Oregon.
7

TAX FORECLOSURE,

.Summons for Publication in Fore-- .
closure of Tux Lien.

In the Circuit Court of the State
ot Oregon, for Jackson County.

City of Ashland, a municipal cor-
poration, Plaintiff,

vs.
W. W. Dralto and Mrs.. W. W.
, Drake and also all other per-

sons claiming any right, title,
lien or Interest in and to the
real property involved herein,
Defendants.

,TO: W. W. Drake and Mrs. Drake
and also all other persons
claiming aify right, title, lien or
interest in and to the real prop-
erty Involved herein, the above
named Defendants:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon: You and each ot you are
hm-ph- notified that the Citv of
Aahlund Is the owner and holder
of Certificate of Delinquency No.

5121'in the amount of (10.16 dat-

ed June 1, 1917: also Certificate
of Delinquency No. 5521 in the
amount of $14.66 dated Juno 1,
1917; also Certificate ,of Delin-
quency .No. 6958 in tlie amount
of $11.63 dated June 1, 1917 and
issued for delinquent taxes for
the years 1912. 1913, 1914 re-

spectively by the sheriff and tax
collector of Jackson County, Ore-
gon; that said taxes were upon
real property assessed to W. W.

Drake, which said real property
Is situated and described ns fol-

lows, to-w-

That certain parcel and pleco ot
property described In Volumo 89

on Page 43, Deed Records of
Jeckson County, Oregon, the same
being a parcel located nt tho cor-

ner of "B" Street and Mountain
Avenue, In the City of Ashland,
County of Jackson.. State of Ore-
gon.

You are further notified that
said City of Ashland, lias paid
taxes on said premises for prior
or subsequent years, the rate
of interest on said amounts as
fellows:

Years Tax, tux of 1015; date
paid, Sept. 15, 1919; receipt No.

13599; amount, $12.18; Int, rate,
12 per cent.

Years tax, tax of 191C; date
paid: Sept. 15, 1919; receipt No.
1.1689; amount, $12.79; int. rate.
12 per cent.

Years tax, tax of 1917; date
paid Sept. 15, 1919; receipt No.
23214; amount. $9.76; Int. rate,
12 per cent. -

Years tax. tax of 1918; date
paid, Sept. 15, 1919; receipt No.
13690; amount. $8.61; Int. rate,
12 per cent.

Total amount of taxes paid since
date of Certificates of Delinquency,
$43.34.

Said W. W. Drake, as the owner
of the legal title o' the above de- -

..scribed property as the same ap- -

nears of record, and eacn 01 ine
other persons above named are
hereby further notified tnut tne
rit of Ashland'wlil apply to t'.ie

nn.rf nt tha rmm V nnn

State aforesaid for 11 decreo fore- -

closing the lien against tlie prop- -

rtv above described, and men
tinned in said portiticnte. And

.vou are hereby summoned to np
pear within sixty days after the
first publication 01 inis sum mom.

i exclusive of trie nay or ain nrsi

and accruod interest, ana in case
nf your failure to do so. a decree

' will be rennerci mreciosing ine
lien of said taxes anf costs acnlnst
the land and premises above
named.

This summons is published by

order of tha Honorable F. M. Cal-

kins. Judee of th? Circuit Court
ot tha State of Oregon for tbe

Lillian H. Greer. Ashland. Ore. publication, affd defend this
'
tion or pay the amount duo as

Geursie Coffee. Ashland. e shown, toeether with cost

known

lm.ly
cent

'inscription, with
giving

and

you

and

Judgo

with

County of Jackson and said order
was made and dnted this 16th day
of October, 1920, and the date of
the first publication ot this sum-
mons Is the 20th day of October,
1920,

All process and papers In this
docketed

the

proceeding be served upon. Notice is hereby given that, pur-th- e

undersigned residing suant to th terms of said execu-th- e

State of Oregon nt the address on
mentioned. her Oth, 920 ( at 10 o'clock, a. in.,

M. BRIOGS, --- the door of tho Court-Atto-n-

tor Plalntltf. house In the City of Jacksonville,

Address: M. Briggs, Jackson County, Oregon, offer for
Block, Ashland, Oregon. 6 rale and sell at public for

cash to the highest bidder, to sat- -

CITATIOX.
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon. County of Jackson.
,Iu tho Matter of the Estate of!

Judgment,

Saturday,

Deceased: jointly or inuiviuuaiiy, nuu
tbe unknown heirs, If any on December 17th, 1913 or have

there be. of said estate, to acquired, or now havo In and
all persons claiming any 'to the following described st

In estate of said;erty, situated ln Jackson County,
deceased: - of Oregon, t:

In the Xanie of the Slate of Ore-- Beginning at the northwest cor-

don, ner of Lot 25 In Block "D" of the
You and each of you are here-- 1 Melklo and Payne Addition to the

by notified that on the fourth day of Ashland, Oregon, as nuin-o- f

October, 1920, H. A. Autry, the bered, and described
appointed, and act-- j on the of said Addition, now

lng administrator of estate,) of record ln the office of

filed ln said Court potltion, du- - county recorder of Jackson Coun-

ly verified, praying Bald Court fori Oregon; theuce south four
an order of sale of the whole of hundred (400) feet; thence west
tha rent nronertv nt mil. I estate one hundred eight ( 1 68 )

on the grounds and for the
therein set forth, which said

property Is described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at a point 20 minutes

5.23 chains end west 8.99
chains from corner common
to Sections TownBhlp
39 South Range 1 East of the
Willamette Meridian, Oregon;
thence North 20 minutes East 6.09
chains to the southerly side line
of the Oregon and California
Railroad right of way; thence
South 56 degrees 45 minutes East
along right of way 9.04 chains to
corner; thence West 7.49 chains
to beginning, " containing 1.9

acres.
NOW THEREFORE, In pursu

ance of the order of said
duly made and entered upon the;

oi saiu reuiion, you uuu
each of you are hereby notified
that you are required to appear!
before the said Court on Satur-- !
day, the 27th day of November,!
1920, at ten o'clock In the fore- -

noon ot said day, ut the Court1
room of said Court In Jackson- -

ville, Jackson County, Oregon, to
show cause It nny exist an
order of sale of the whole of saldj
real property should not be made
as prayed for In said petition.

Service of this Citutlon by pub- -

.licatlon Is madeon the

111 IICICCII -

ueill liens B.iui..e ......u-- u ....
ot said deceased by order of
ty Court, which said order Is dat- - ,

ed October 4th, 1920,
the Honorable G. A.

T. ,,U1
liaroner, jauge oi sa.u
Court with the BttJ 0

(SEAL) said Court
4th day of October,
1920.

CHAUNCEY FLOREY,
Clerk.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
in me i,ouiuy o.ui ui j. s..u

County, Oregon
In the Mutter of the Estate ot

Georgo W. Grow, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
by the said Court as administra-
trix with will annexed, of the Es- -

In.n nf ll.a ool.t Hun.p..,l ...,,in.'IUIU UL LHO lltwn,,,,,
persons having any claims against
said estate are required to present,
the same, duly verified, nt the
fices of Briggs & Briggs, attorneys.!
nuinjoi ""-s"'- of
within six months from the date
of the first publication of this no- -.

tlCe'
RACHEL GROW,

Ad?!'?l?trMtV;-
First publication.

I""- -

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned lias filed her final 2,
account of her administration of
the estate of Thomas A. Lane, de-

ceased, in the County Court of
.Jackson County. Oregon, and that;,
Hm 1 il ir A r f an iil r, n ft Via a (1 an.

Yi V amount,

the courthouse
the time place tne ,ne

objections the

RUTH
Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
the County Court

Counly, Oregon.
the Matter Estate

vin And
Notice

Ilrat

tor with annexed the
tate said deceased. All
iiavniB 6J"." """"'"i
must present them,

offices
Attorneys, Pioneer
land, Oregon, within
from the date first publica-
tion this notice.

H. BILLINGS,
Administrator With

Will Annexed.
First

1920. -

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

County Court
County, Oregon.

Mutter
Forgie, Deceased:

Notice hereby given that the
undersigned been appointed

the said Court administra-
tor the estate the said de-

ceased. All claims said
estate must be
presented offices

Ashland. Oregon, within
from date the

first publication this notice.
WM. BRIGGS.

Administrator.
First publication, 13,

1920.

NOTICE SHERIFF'S HALE.

virtue Execution and
Order Sale Issued out

under seal the Circuit
Court for State Oregon, tor

County, dated
25th, 1920, a certain action

wherein Cornelia
Kingsbury, plaintiff, recovered
Judgment against McAllls-- l

administrator the estate
McKercher. deceased.

McKercher Parton.l
defendants, for tbe

$542.22 with
and sum

With from
1917, $56 with

I Interest from June 28, 1920, all
rata 8 per cent an-

num, with attor
ney's fees and $108.35 and
disbursements, which Judgment

enrolled and snld
Court September 18th, 1920,.

isfy said the costs
this sale, subject redemption

'as provided by law, right,
title and thut dofend- -

may
within

Hon, I will Novem-'bereaft-

1

WM. front

Wm.

Christ-Oauckl- uiits,

and Blnce
other

the
State

City
designated

duly qualified plat
said the

n
ty,

and sixty

poses
real

east

Court

Iliing

why

Coun- -

WITNESS

.....-...- .,

will

duly

duly

and

costs

north four hundred
(400) feet; thence east one hun
dred and sixty eight (168)

pluce beginning, except-

ing alley east side.
Dated Jacksonville, Oregon,

September 25th, 1920.
TERRILL,

Jackson County, Oregon.
By THOMPSON,

Deputy.

Sl'M.MOXS FOR Pt'HLKlATIOX
IX FORECLOSURE OF TAX
LIEN.

In Court the Stute
for Jackson County.

City Ashland, a Municipal Cor-

poration, Plaintiff,

w Wlson, Levi
Minnie M.
Wilson, Amanda Wilson, Gerald
Wilson, Roberta Wilson, a mi-

nor, heirs Wilson,
deceased, and heirs Mcrrlt

Vinson, ueceasea, in-- :

terested, Defendants.
To William Wilson and Mln

, u.. a ,i

fontiantH
amg f he gta,e 0.e.

BQn.
You' n.e ,hat

c AKnllll(1 niunletpal.. . h..,,,. ,

Delinquency numbered
6g4J gl)lle(, ,)e frst ,

Janua 1!)19 h the TuX Col.
, f c , f

State Oregon, for the amount, Vi..o and Seventy
Cent9i tne 8Iinl0 ,)eng ,e

then due and delinquent
taxes for the year 1914,

with penult;',
costs theteon real prop-
erty assessed you. which you
are owner as rec-nr- ,l

Hltnuttwl in t'minlv and
0.L ,1,.,,pll,1.v hni.n.lerl
un( dHoritfed follows, t:

Lots 20 and Block
Railroad Addition the City

Ashland, Oregon, us the same
are designated,, numbered de-

scribed the plat said
addition file with the County
Recorder Jackson County,

v' ... -- ,hoi. nnitfion-- that
,,,, . Asli!und has paid

,, ,1Pn,iBB nror

'. $25.62; rate ot interest,
ignated November 13, 1920, at,12 per cetthe hour of 10 a. m., at- ga(1 Wij,iam W. Wilson and

in Jacksonville.! M.nnie Hansen ag the part own.
said county, as and f , , tit!e ot at,ove
for hearing to and the' degcri,)ed pr0perty as same
settlement of said eccount of record, nd each of the

M. LANE,

NOTICE.
Ill of Jackson

Ill of the of Cal -
P. Hughes, Deceased certificate. you

Is hereby given that the! d t0 appear wlthin gtxly
undersigned been appointedi. ft th publication ot
Kv at.M Cm.pl o Q A,l,nlnlori-a- - -

of es-- j
of persons

tiniiin

at the ot Briggs & Briggs,
Block, Ash

six months
of tho

of
O

publication, October 13,

In the of Jackson

In the of the Estate, of Ed-

ward
is

has
by as

of of
against

duly verified and
at the of Briggs

& Briggs, Attorneys,
Block,
six months the of

of

October

OF
By of an

of or
and the of

ot
Jackson September

in
therein, L.

as
O. C.

ter, as of
of D. T. 8.

S. and Mildrn
as sum of

interest from June
17, 1916, the of $32.16

interest November 6,

the sum of

at the of per
together $76.00

was in

with
lot to

all of
Interest tbe

Int

Pioneer
auction

the

the

the

thepce

feet
to the of

on
at

C. E.
Sheriff

FLORA

the Circuit of
of Oregon

of

Wllllnm Wilson,
H!insel, Wurller

of Nancy J.
of

li. anu an

W.

,n the of

hm.eby notlfled
the of

of
,uy

Jackal)ll
of

n..n'....
1UIIUI

N,n
amount
for to
gether interest and

upon the
to of

the appears of
sutil,,

us
21 In "S" of

the to
ot

and
in official of

on
of Ore- -

uQ.

,d
fr

o'clock

are hereby

has
Ilia

verified

Ploueer

M.

71

Qr 'ub.equent years, with the rate
Interest on said amounts as

follows- -

year,8 taX mB; rtat0 pal(li
Juii. 2, 1919; tax receipt No. 13,- -

4g2 nraount $38.78; rate of in- -

tereat. 12 per cent.
Yearg t mc. date pi(j(li, m9 tax rece!pt No. 3,.

362; amount, $40.53; rate of in- -

terest, 12 per cent.
Year's tax, 1917: date paid, Jan.
1919; tax receipt No.. 21,943;

amount, $31.39; rate of interest,
12 per cent.

Year's tax, 1918; date paid, Oct,

m9 ' ,ax r(,cel,t No....17,546;
,

other persons anove nameu are
hereby further notified that
plaintiff will apply to the Circuit
Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing

the Hen against the property apove
. ,h d d mentioned in Bald

this summons, exclusive of the
. f gad 'r8t publication, and
defend thl. actlon or pay the
amount due as above snown, to
gether with costs and accrued in-

terest, and In case of your failuro

to do' so, a decree will be rendered
foreclosing the lien of said taxes

and costs against the land and

premises above named. '
This summons Ir published by

order of the Honorable F. M. Cal-

kins, Judge ot the Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon for the Coun-

ty of Jackson, and said order was

made and dated this 18th day of

September, 1920, and the date of

the first publication of this sum-

mons is the 22nd day of Septem-

ber, 1920.
All process and papers in tnis

proceeding may be served upon

the undersigned residing within

the State of Oregon at the address

hereafter mentioned.
WM. M. BRIGGS,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
AHrirffflH. P oneer bioch, mi

land, Oregon.

NOTICK OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an execution and

order of sale duly issued out of

and under the seal of the Circuit

Court for the State of Oregon, for

Jackson County, dated September

t 1920. In a certain suit therein,
wherein' Thomas C. Jones 'and
Harvey E. Jones, as plaintiffs, re-

covered judgment against Alfred

N. Beclt, as defendant, for the
sum of One thousand Two Hun-

dred Seventy and 69-1-

($1270 69) Dollars and Eighteen

and 40-1- ($18.4) Dollars costs

and disbursements which Judg-

ment was enrolled and docketed

In said Court September 4th, 1920.

Notice is herebv fiven mm,
nF.nnt tn tha terms ot said ex

ecution. I will on Saturday, Octo

ber 23rd. 1920, at 10 0 cioca a.
m.. at the front door of the Court
Uouaa ln the City of Jacksonville, I

Jackson County, Oregon, offer foi
sale and sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder, to sat-

isfy said Judgment, with the costs
of this sale, subject to redemp-
tion as provided by law, all ot the
right, title and interest that the
defendant Jointly or Individually,
had on Juuuury 11th, 1815, or
hnva ninea ncnulred. or now hava
In and to the following described
properly, situated in Jacksou
County, Stute of Oregon, t:

Beginning at the southwest
corner of the southeast quurter
of tho northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 8, Township 39 south of
Range One East or the Willam-

ette Meridian, ln Oregon; thence
running east on ouurter section
line 28 rods; thence north 40

rods; thence west 28 rods; (hence
south 40. rods to the place of be-

ginning, containing seven acres,
more or less.

Also, the north half of the south
hulf ot the soul hwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section
8 In Township 39 south ot Range
One east of tlie Willamette Merid-

ian in Oregon, containing ten
acres, more or less.

AIbo, the north half of the
north half of the northwest quar-

ter of the southwest quurter aud
the south half of the south half .

of the southwest quurter of the
northwest quarter of Section 8,

all in Township 39 south of
Range One east of the Willametto
Meridian, In Oregon, containing
twenty acres, more or less, all the
property hereinabove described
being situated ln the County of
Jackson, State of Oregon.

Dated ut Jacksonville, Oregon,
September 11th, 1920.

f' R TERRILL.
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon,

By FLORA THUiWl'HU.N,
Deputy.

'4 Wed. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
executrix of thn er.tule of Philan-

der A. Van Nice, deceased. All
persons having claims ugalnst said
estate are required to present the
same, with proper vouchers, duly
verified, to the undersigned, by
leaving the sume with L. A. Rob-

erts, the attorney for eald estate,
at his office in the Citizens Bank
Building. Ashland, Oregon, before
tbe expiration of six months
from the date of this notice, which
Is September 22, 1920.

PANSY V. WILLIAMSON,
5 Wed. Executrix.

SIMMONS FOR Pl'RLICATIOX
IN FORECLOSI RE OF TAX
LIEN'.

Ill the Circuit Court or the Statu
of Oregon, for Jackson County.

City of Ashland. Plaintiff,
vs.

Elmer C. Reeves, Fdlth Reeves, G.
Mueller and Josephine Larso
Defendants.

To all of the Above Named De-

fendants:
IN TIIE NAME OF TIIE STATU

OF OREGON.
You are lierehv notified that

the City of Ashland Is the holder
or Certificate of Delinquency num-
bered 4149, Issued on the litli day
ot April. 1917. by. the Tax Col-

lector of tbe County ot Jackson,
State of Oregon, for the amount
of $41.17) forty-on- e dollars and
17 cents, the same being the
amount then due and delinquent
for taxes for the year 1915,

with penally, interest and
costs thereon upon the real prop-
erty assessed to you, of which you
are the owner as appears of rec-

ord, situated ln said County and
State, and particularly bounded
nnd described as follows, t:

The northerly one-ha- lf of Lots
11 aud 12 In Block Six of the City
of Ashland, as the same are des-
ignated, numbered and described
in Map No. 83 of theTity of Ash-

land on file with tho county re-

corder, said county.
You are further notified that

said City ot Ashland has paid
taxes on said premises for prior
or subsequent years, with the rate
of interest on said amounts as
follows:

Year's tax, 1912; date paid, Apr.
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 14,85.1:
amount, $33.47; rate of Interest,
12. v

Year's tax, 1913; date paid, Apr.
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 1,645;
amount, $42.67; rate of interest,
12.

Year's tax, 1914; date paid, Apr.
6, 1917; tax receipt No. 05,464 :

amount, $42.76; rate of interest,
12.

Year's tax, 1916: dutP paid Feb.
9, 1918; tax receipt No. 12.645:
amount, $45.87; rate of Interest.
12c.

Year's tax, 1917; date paid, Oct.
10, 1918; tax receipt No. 20,626:
amount, $38.38; rate of interest,
12.

Year's tax, 1918. date paid, Sep.
18, 1920; tax receipt No. 23,241 :

amount, $45.36; rate of interest,
"12.

Year's tax, 1919; date paid, Sep.
19, 1920; tax receipt No. 14,497;
amount, $23.47; rate of interest,
12.

Said above-name- d defendants as
the owner of the legal title of
the above described property as the
same appears of record, and all
other persons and parties Inter-
ested are hereby further notified
that City of Ashland will ap-

ply to the Circuit Court of the
County and State aforesaid for a
decree foreclosing the lien against
the property above described, and
mentioned in said certificate. And
you are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after tho
first publication of this summons,
exclusive ot tbe day of said first
publication, and defend this ac-

tion or pay the amount due as
above shown, together with costs
and accrued interest, aud in case
of your failure to do so, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the
Hen of said taxes and costs against
the land and premises above
named.

This summons Is published by
order of the Honorable F. M. Cal-

kins. Judge of the Clrcnlt Court
of the State of Oregon for the
County of Jackson and said or-
der was made and dated this 2nd
day of October, 1920, and the dato
of the first publication of this
summons Is the 6th day of Octo-
ber. 1920.

AH process and papers In this
proceeding may be served upon
the undersigned residing within
the State of Oregon at the address
hereafter mentioned.

WM. M. BRIGGS.
Attorner for Plaintiff.

Address. Pioneer Block, Ashland,
Oregon. -- 4W4


